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THE HIsToRY op FRANCE. By M. Guizot. Translated-by Robert Black
Vols. V., VI., VII., and VIII. New York: John B. Alden.

These four volumes omplete the work. It will be remembered tha
the death of M. Guizot took place whilst lie was dictating the last pages o
Vol. IV. of his history to lis daugliter, Madame de Witt. The work t(
whicjb lie bad consecrated the last years of bis life was thus left incomplete
M. Guizot liad planned lis fifth and last volume. The outlines of thi
chapters had already been traced. It is upon the plan thus laid dowx
that Madame de Witt edited the flfth volume. The remaining volumei
were compiled by Guizot's daugliter from material supplied during th(
historian's lifetime by conversational and written instructions to liE
children and grandchildren. Appended to Vol. VIII. is a copious index.
this putting thefinishing touch to, a work which ought to, bc upon every
book-slielf, 110w published at a price whicli places it within the reach oi
mechanic and artisan, as well as the man of culture.

LITERZ4RY GOS>SrP.

THiE Septeuiber Contemporary Review wilI contain a paper on the
British flouse of Lords by Prof. Goldwin Smith.

A STATEMENT is going the rounds that General Grant is to receive fromn
the Century Company $10,000 for twenty articles on bis battles.

J. R. Osoon & Co. -announce Julian Hawthorne's long-promised
biography, "'Nathaniel Hawthorne and His Wife"; Edmund Quincy's
"lStories and Sketches," edited by Edmund Quincy, jr. ; "lTales of Three
Cities," by Henry James; Cable's Il Doctor Sevier "; and Fawcett's "lThe
Adventures of a Widow."

JAmEs PAYN, in bis IlLiterary Recollections," now in course of publi-
cation in Thee Independent, earnestly advises young authors flot to publish
their works anonymously. "lIf one," lie wisely says, "libas any personality
belonging to, one (whether it is speit with an i or flot) it is just as well to
dlaim. it, otherwise some one is sure to do so."

THiE September Manhsattan will have, fromn the pen of a Russian lady
residing in Florence, an illustrated historical and descriptive account of
the Company of the Misericordia in that city, an institution which bas
lasted for more than six centuries, and in which are enrolled ail the men of
the Tuscan capital. Ernest Ingersoil, under the titie of "lA Californian
Acadia," will narrate the romantic story of the Russian occupation of a
part of the coast of (Jalifornia.

THEn Athenoeum says, in a review of Underwood's IlLife of Whittier "»
"Mr. Wbittier's name will always stand higli. in the rank of Ainerican

poets. If lie lacks something of Longfellow's grace, Longfellow, on the
other band, lias none of bis lire ; and if hie is lesa stately than Bryan t, lie
is mucli more spontaneous. A writer wlio can be pure, yet not cold,
religious, yet not didactic, who is swift of thouglit and sure of touch, dlaims
-what lie bas so largely receivcd-respect and admiration."

Mn. MORRIS lias issued a new volume of bis IlEarthly Paradise." The
present niumber is in exalted prose, and speaks of the coming triumph of
socialism in England. Mr. Morris says the intelligent middle class are
flnding themselves Socialists unknowingly. The only thing necessary to
effect an orderly civilized revolution is an organized determination of the
workmen to end wage slavery by nationalizing the means of production
and exchange. Verily, to the advent of cranks there sems to be no0 end,

AN Ainerican literary clique is about to start a Nineieenih Century of
its own. Its object iii auînounced as the discussion of ail burning questions
of the day. Orthodoxy and agnosticism Ilwill be separated only by a
column rule "; and the most brilliant literary, political, and religious writers
will be invited to discuss their special subjects, not at lengtli, but in short,
pithy articles, that one may read Ilwithout being bored." Withsout leing
boredi Mr. Escott and Mr.' Knowles will no0 doubt lie glad to know how
it's done.

CHRlÂLES G. LELAND will contribute a curious paper to, the September
Century on the legends of the Passamaquoddy. It will be illustrated by
drawings on bircli 4)ark, by a Qus8di Indian. ME' Leland has spent a
number of years in studying the Legends of the Algonkin Inidians, which
lie regards as superior in the subtile charm. of the inyth to tIse mihrchen
of Scandinavia. and the Tueton and the Celts. As in Uncle ltemus's
stories, the Indians have their "lbrer rabbit," and lie is the most cunning
of ahl the animaIs.

THEa following announcement is "'special to the Mail," and must bo
taken for wliat it is worth :-Il An elaborate book, the preparation of which
lias been suggestcd by tlie Qucen, who lias also taken the venture under
lier direct patronage, is in preparation. Its title is ' Songs of tlie Northi,'
and its contents are to consist mainly of old songs, the words and music
collected in ahl parts of Scotland, and hitherto unpublished. Magnificent
illustrations are to be a pronminent feature of the book, and Paton Orchard-
son, Pettie, and a host of other artists are engaged upon them."

MR. ROBERT FRANK< SPENCE, of the Federal Bank, Toronto, lias just
completed the manuscnipt of a volume of one tliousand pages, and to be
entitled, "lTlie Birds of Orkney." Althougli the titls miglit seemi to
imply limitation, the volume will be one of the most valuable extant, as it
will embrace a short history of nearly every bird k-nown to ornithologists.
Canadian birds, of whicli Mn. Spence lias made much study, will come in
for prominent notice in tlie volume. Judging by the sheets going through
the press, tbe work will be interesting as well as valuable. Mr. Spence'1s
style is direct, dlean, vigonous and unaffected. The publishers are William
Peace and Son, Orkney Ilerald, Kirkwall.

CIIESS.

t5g".1l1 communicat ions intencfect for titis cfepartimet should be addressed IlChess Editer
offlce of THE WnEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 34.

By J. MeGrogor and C. W. Phillips.

B LA CK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate iu thrae moves.

PROBLEM No. 35.
fly Chas P. I3eckwitb.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
BLACK.

WHITE.White to play and mate in two iioves

ANSWERS TO CORRIESPONDENT5.

te. IJ. C., London.-Sorry touriey collapsed. 0f course, take vour word for the otheriiuit-t.E. B. G., Montreal.-WiII write yenregarding problein. There isa duali lu er oWfversion. W. A., Mentresi.-Your strictures r,, ludon problein only partially weIl fndad.
WiII commence to publioli touney problemns as soon as thora are enoughi iu to kaeep up the
procession.

PAUL MORPHY'S PLAY AT THIRTEEN.

GÂME No. 19.

(New Orleans Times Demecrat.)

The subjoiuad curins litle partie at odds, which is given in the varions collections Of
Morph's gaines, sixîsply as being Il between Mr. Morphy and an amateur," WiIl acquire e 0veineetfor tise chse worlcl whe,î At 1 stated that the amateur in question was in tact

Morphy's father, Jadgo Aleuzo Morphy, aud that the gamne was playod about 1850, When thegreat master was hardly thirteen years old. It will bie foued in Frère's Collection, p. 0);Lowenthal'o, p. 403; Dr. Max Laniges, Skizze aus der Sehacbiwolt, 2ud ad., No, 75, etc.

Two KNIOHT'I DIEFENCE.

(Remnova White Quesuso Rock.)

Whsite.
Mr. Paul Murphy.

1. P to K4

4. Kt toKt 5
5. p x p

B. Et tx B J?

9l. B x Kt eh

Black.
Judge Alouzo Morphy

1. P teK 4
'2. Kt to (à 13 3
3. Kt to 13 3
4. P teQ 4
5' Kt x P (a)
s. K x t
7. K te K3
8. Kt to Q 5 (b)
i9. K tuQ 3

NOTES.

Whsite.
Mr. Paul Morphy.

10. Q tu B 7 (c)
Il. Il x B
12. Kt to K 4 ch
13. P to Q B 4 ch
14. Q x K
15. Q to Kt 4 ch
16. Q to K2ceh
17. P te Q 3 dis ch
18. Castles

Black.
Judge, Alouse Murphy

10. B te K 3 A4
Il. Kt x 3
12. K te Q 4 (e)
13. K x Kt
14. Q te Q 5(f>
15. K te Q 6
16. K toB 7
17. Kx B (g)

bheCkmate

(a) 15. Kt te Q E 4 I s, ef course, cousiderefi boat here.
(b) More usuel at tbis peint is 8. Q Kt te K 2.
(c) Thraateuing mate next move with the Kt.
(à) Favourable se far as forcing désirable excbanges, hut 10. Q te X 2 WOuid, appareetly.

have been more te the peint.
(e) The Black King euw statrts onua jourucy with a curions enduing.
(f) leicking himself Up socurely, but supposa instead 14, Qà te Q 3, 15. Q te Kt 4 ch, Kl to Q 6,

16. Q te K 2 oh, K te Q 5, 17. P te Q Kt 3, aud Blaok eau only avent mate by sacriflcing bie Quecu
for the Ilishop.

(g) The ganse might have beau prolonged, of ceurse, hy 17. Il te Et 8 lestead, but the,, thcratier odd move ot 18. Q te Q seme te wil1 speedily, e.û., 18. Q te Q, Bl te Kt5 ch, 19. B te Q 2
dis ch, E x R P, '20, Q toi RI chiKx P, 12. Q x B ch, Kte 11 7,22. Q te 114ch, KtKt 7,23. (Jasties,
assd inates Su flve more mnoves. If 18. K x R8 P, 19. Q te R 4 ch, K te Kt 8, 20. Casties, Q x Q Il,
21. Il te K, aud wins.

CHESS5FRAGMENTS

From old chronieles praparad for tha Cincinnati Commnercial hy MISS JULIA EASTMAN.

A book publshed lu 1764 dascribas a vary elaborate set of Parsian chassien, made et se]id
ivory, of carved work iuterspersed with geld. Tic colours are grean aud wvhite. 0f thesa places
the Shah or King is seated upon ail elephaut !u arer Upon the back of the éléphaut is a
square wooden castle paiuted within aud witbout, and aderned With gold. In front of tha
King stands the gevernor of the eléphant, and guides hlmn With a rod.

Behiod the King stands ail attendant, holding an umbrella ever his baad.
Tha Kiug's pawe er foot-soldier (s an archer, with bow sud arrows.
Pbrezin (Ganeral, aftarward mnade Qnean) sits on a hoes. Hie baad is aderned with

feathers, and lu bis baud hae holds e short sword.
Mis footmstu or pawu ls a trumpeter. soundiug a trumapet.
l'il (élephant, afterward Roc0k) carnies the colours et the cavalry A man Bits ou bis back

guiding hlmi with a rod.
Ha pawn la callad an ensigu and carnies tha colouns et the foot soldiars. Ha is armaedwith

a beavy dart or sbort spear.
Next is placafi Asp, the hersaman, a hersa in armour, bis ridar baaring a drawu swend; te

bis right side is fastanafi a bew, te his lof t a quiver. Ris footinan carnies a scimoer, aise a
huckler.

Euch, tha Dremedany, bas a rider Who is beatiog two brazan drums, enaet Wbihi1fastenad
on aach Bidaeto hlme.

Ris footmnan is callad miusquatear. Hae is armaed wlth a kiud ot gn. Tha English Word
muset is darlved from the namne ef thi8 foetLn anl.

IT is said that lu Easteru choes the Quaeu, or Lady, was at firet enly isllowad te mova twe
atolls at a time. The Eugiish thought tuis was treatiug baer mnore liko al slave than a lady and
s0 made ber the mnost cousiderablo place ou the boaild.

Two distiuishaid people-one at Madrid aund eue at Reine-once played a gamal, sending
a couriar between Bach meve. The tIrst playan, Who îiied before Ait w.ss fiuishad, directad bis
axacutor toe o With the gama.

Bei, the Syracusan, ivas takan by cursaire. lie was anu dajt iu chues, aud for soe menthe
haý iustruced the corsairs iu the gamae. They wore fllled with gratitude, and set hlm at liberty
witheut any ransoîn,

A OEBITAiN man at Alappo was a fiua chass player, but ver y pour. A Pasha, Who was also
a good playar, invited hlm te go te Stamboul wstb him. Ha piaaded peverty, upon which thePashla gava him a naw suit 0e lothas, and, takieg hm te Stambeul, lotroduaad hlm te the
Sultan, who called at once for tha chass hoard. Ha had, as usual, loft bis elippars st the doon.
Tha Sultan weu the firat gamne, and turuiug te the Pasha hae said:- IlWhy do youl introduca
this man as se graat a mnaster whan ha plays s0 peorly7'" The Pasha asked bis protégé why
ha playad se hadly. Ha auswered that hae hadl loft bis naw slippors at the door, aud was 50
afraid that semas eue would stoal tham that hae could net play well euough te Watch se streegau eppoenu as the Sultan, Tha Sultan was dlatterefi by the raply and bcd theaslippers
hrengbt ln, litar whlch the an froim Aleppe won every gaimne, and t le Sultan did net rasant
St.


